You Are Invited To The
MHS 50th Reunion Blast
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Something to Remember
Join your classmates in an unforgettable 50th class reunion !

In San Antonio, Texas October 8– 11, 2015

A Once-In-A-Life-Time 50th MHS Reunion!
Add your name to the classmates listed below who are attending.
Andy Figueroa
Bob Young
Butch Shepard
Charlie Butterworth

Danny Solomon
Diane Perkins Sparnon
Don Dillin
Jackie Nahodil Smith

Judy Wytock
Larry Yacovelli (2rooms)
Linda Fife Wolfe
Marti Atkinson Horwitz

Sandy Pullara Jones
Ted Crowley
Vernon Villaluz
Diane Burton

Critt Hughes

Jacky Clyman

Roger Castro

Eddie Bennett and Paula Saiz

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT FOR REUNION HOTEL RATES. Special Hotel Reunion Pricing is available at the Drury Plaza River
Walk Hotel– situated right on the River Walk. The Drury Plaza provides free hot breakfast, and 5:30pm to 7pm happy hour
with hot hors d'oeuvres plus 3 adult beverages, as well as free soda and popcorn from 3pm to 10pm in the lobby, Our reunion group room rate is $149.99 plus tax - a $30 discount off the regular $179.99 rate. Check out hotel features for The
Drury Plaza Hotel San Antonio River Walk https://wwws.druryhotels.com/PropertyHotelServices.aspx?property=0130
Register for the hotel one of two ways: Use the hyperlink https://www.druryhotels.com/Reservations.aspx?
groupno=2231352 to go directly to the MHS reunion reservations group number 2231352 OR call 1-800-325-0720 and
ask for Group Number 2231352 - MADRID HIGH SCHOOL 50TH REUNION. The room rate is available 3 days pre/post
event. The reunion has a block of 40 rooms assigned for the reunion. To guarantee this rate we must exceed 20 rooms.
The last day this rate is available is July 31th, reservations after this date are subject to the prevailing rates and availability. If anyone has made reservations with the Drury but whose name is not on the list, please notify us so you obtain the
discount rate and the hotel can manually add your room to our reunion room count.
Email Roger Castro at castroedwr@gmail.com and add your name to you above classmates who are attending, along with
more than a dozen spouses. Join the once-in-a-life-time 50th reunion!

Plan Now To Be In San Antonio In 3 Months!
Espero verte en San Antonio !

The MHS Knight ‘65 Reunion Schedule
Bring Your Camera, Bring Your Yearbook, Bring Your Memories!
The October 2015 reunion will provide you with plenty of opportunity and free time to meet up with
classmates and sightsee. Meet classmates during the morning free hotel hot breakfast, or the 90 minute (5:30pm to
7pm) happy hour with hot hors d'oeuvres plus 3 adult beverages or in the lobby from 3 pm to 10 pm while you enjoy free
soda and popcorn. This allows you to plan for activities and time together for specific friend time. Two group events are
planned: Friday evening will be a group water cruise dinner along the River Walk. On Saturday evening we’ve
planned a Spanish tapas bar with Flamenco dancing. Each person will pay their own expenses to participate in the Friday
and Saturday evening events.

What is there to do in San Antonio ?

San Antonio has much to offer. City Tours by River

boat and/or Double Decker buses, Visiting Missions to Museums, the Alamo, San Fernando De Bexar
Cathedral Light ‘n Sound Show, Market Square, Historic and Cultural Sites, Stroll the River Walk at
your leisure and take in the ambience that includes eclectic wine and tequila bars, assorted dinning
and live music. The following hyperlink http://visitsanantonio.com/english/Leisure-Guide-RequestForm y to view or download a 70 page visitor’s guide.

What will the weather be like ? During October. Many days are dry and the temperature quite
pleasant . San Antonio averages a daily maximum temperature for October between 80 and 84 degrees The minimum temperature usually falls between 58 and 63 °F with 2.82 inches of rainfall. Average hours of sunlight for early October is a little over 11 hours .

Is there a good excuse not to attend your 50th MHS reunion?
This is a once in a life time event, there will be no repeat opportunity for the 50th reunion.
If you are not coming to the reunion, you need a good excuse and a note from your Mom. The following reasons have been determined to be unacceptable.
Excuse #1: I'm overweight Rebuttal: You're not alone. Note t-shirt sizes are mainly offered in large and XLarge.
Excuse #2: I'm a different person than I was in high school
Rebuttal: Lucky for you, we ALL are. Let's face it: we could only have improved.
Excuse #3 I don't look as good as I'd like. I (choose one or more) am bald, have wrinkles, saddlebags, grey hair and no
one will recognize me.
Rebuttal: Guess what! You won't recognize anyone else, either. our whole class looks like a "before" photo in a plastic
surgery ad.
Excuse #4: I'm not successful. I'm not (choose one or more) a lawyer, a doctor or rich.
Rebuttal: You'll be pleasantly surprised to find how much everyone has matured. We may be plump and wrinkled (see
Excuse #3, above) but we're not stupid. Money is not success.

San Antonio Is The Ideal Location To Celebrate The
50th Reunion Of The Class Of ‘65
San Antonio Offers Visitors
Rio Transportation Services: Fun ways to ride the river and explore
San Antonio via water taxis, river barge sightseeing, tours, lunch and dinner cruises you can buy one or multiple day passes with unlimited rides.
The River Walk : Stroll along the San Antonio’s River’s serene walkways
to escape the worries of the world. Rich vegetation, upscale restaurants,
bars and retail stores line the River Walk-Texas’ #1 attraction.
The Alamo: American history always to be remembered and seen in the
restored original site in downtown San Antonio. Take a tour of the famous
mission and experience the many historical artifacts that were left behind.
The Market Square - Celebrating Mexican Culture, San Antonio’s Market
Square is the real deal consisting of three whole blocks of downtown San
Antonio that have authentic Mexican restaurants and shops
The San Antonio Missions Historic Parks The four southernmost
Spanish colonial mission are in the San Antonio Missions National Historical Park, which officially opened in 1983. The missions are walled compounds encompassing a church and buildings where the priests and local
Native Americans lived and worked. At he park’s Visitor’s Center in Mission San José, where you can view Gente de Razon, which tells the story
of life in the missions during the 1700s.
River Walk’s Mission Reach is an eight mile stretch with recreational
trails, picnic and seating areas, pedestrian bridges, pavilions and portals
to four Spanish colonial missions.
Fall Arts & Crafts Show will be on the River Walk Extension Oct 1012 with handmade merchandise.

Golf There are 15 golf courses in San Antonio. The oldest course in Texas is Brackenridge is the closest to the hotel and runs $70 per round.
Museum of Art: with a variety of art collections including: Picasso,
Middle and South Pacific cultures, Ancient Meditation, American, Asian ,
Latin American and more.
Breckenridge Park located along the San Antonio River features
Japanese Tea Gardens, botanical gardens and a variety of recreational
opportunities that include bird watching, fishing, golf, miniature railway,
biking , hiking and the Wine museum.

Light And Sound Show: 4 nights a week the 21 minute video by artist Xavier De Richemont displayed on the San Fernando mission chronicles the region’s history.

Remember The Class of ‘65 In San Antonio October 2015!

San Antonio Attraction Map

.Transportation Prices Currently Listed: Downtown Reach (Up to Lexington Street) Rio Taxi Yellow One
Way: $5.00Rio Taxi Yellow 24-Hour Day Pass*: $10.00 Rio Taxi Yellow Three Day Pass*: $25.00 Museum Reach
(North of Lexington)Rio Taxi Red 24-Hour Day Pass*: $10.00 Rio Taxi Red Three Day Pass*:$25.00 Downtown
and Museum Reach Combination Red/Yellow 24 Hour Pass*: $15.00 *Unlimited Rides
What is the address of the River Walk? The River Walk flows through approximately 5 miles of the downtown and outlying area, so there is no one address. For GPS purposes, a good address to input is the address for
Rivercenter Mall (located on the River Walk) at 849 E Commerce St. 78205 or the Drury Plaza River Walk Hotel.

Ole’ San Antonio - The MHS Class of ’65 !

